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with dim ono in which not only yourselves
mil your posterity aro interested through all
limo future I am now only ploadlng lor tho

' charactor of tho teacher who desires to spend
life in tho profession. How many wall qual-
ified teaohorn afo compolled to leavo tho
Huhool and go to tho farm or the shop. Who
uro tho losers in suuh a case, tho teaohor or
tho scholar 7 Most assuredly tho latter; the
toucher can earn a livelihood, and ho most
generally has hi health to a great degrco
improvod, whilst tho scholar is changing from
mo school or teacher to another, and but
little progress is made. Providing a teach-
er bo well educated and his manner general-
ly of a rofiuod cast, and at tho same timo ho
ho a violator of tho command of God which
Hays, "thou shalt not swear at all ;" how can
liu with any conscionco say to the scholar
"thou shalt not steal V Suppose he violato
f jod'a holy sabbath and punish the child for
disregarding his commands with regard to
his school-day- , where is tho justico of such
demands.

O consistency, how rare a jewel.
How Mldum Uiou willi im sit found.

How careful vou should bo as to the moral
character and tho literary qualifications of
he, or slio who undertaken tho responsible
tusk of training the tender minds of your
children. Unlike tho man whom you may
employ to take charge of any portion of) our
projwrty, his work cannot bo correoted. He
U making impressions on tho immortal mind
il your child. Ihese impressions are wv.

er to l! educed, no after work can change
i t he character once inddihly written upon the

mind of your child. O that the work now
yoing on in thN land, at this time, and for
timo to come, may bo done by masterly work,
men. Can any thing earthly be of more im
portance to thU or any subsequent generation,
than the character and qualifications of thoe
into whoic luni'U ite entrust tlie education oj
the rising generation and consequently in a great
measure the future character of this Young
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C. W. S.

For the Oregon Spectator.
Ma. Hoitob Tho yearly examination

"f tho School at tho Orogon Institute, took
plaoe on Friday tho 4th last. Owing to tho
recent removal of several of tho families con
nected with tho Institution, many of tho old.
st students wero absent. Others had been

in the school but a short time arid many had
attended vory irregularly. Owing to these
and other embarrassing circumstances with
which tho teachers had to contend, tho friends
of the institution felt somo solicitude for tho
result. Their apprehensions however were
groundless, tho examination being altogether
rfutisfactory and highly creditable to both
teachers and pupils. Tho lattor were ex.
tciscu in various branches ol science, a

inong whioh wero Grammar, Geography,
Arithmetic, History, Natural and Moral
Philosophy, Uhctorio and Algebra. Such
a multiplicity ot questions wero nskod on
theso branches and answered by the pupils
with so much case and correctness as to
leavo no doubt as to their being perfectly fa
miliar with thorn. Unlike the course so fro.
iiucntly pursued on such occasions, the ques.
tions wore mado to assume every variety of
form and ombraco every possible view of the
subject under consideration, thorcby convin-

cing every ono that tho pupil was not a mcro
automaton, repeating answers learned by
rote for tho occasion, but a thinking intellec-
tual being, presenting tho result of his own
investigations in his own laugiiago. It was
expected from tho known ability of tho teach.
trs, their long experience and extensive lite,
rary attainments, that groat proficiency
would bo mado by their pupils, but that their
labors would bo attended by such complete
jiuoocss, that thoro should bo found among
their scholars hero in this "sun down land''
thoso who besides having a critical knowl.
edgo of grammar, history, rhetoric and all
tho minor brandies of education, wero ublo
to apply in praotico tho abstruse theorems,
definitions and rules ofalgobra to point out
and explain tho principles involved in tho
most hidden operations of nature, to trace
with mathematical precision elects tocauscs
und causes to effects, as the appear in tho
visible world, and to movo with easo and
self possession among tho nice distinctions
und metaphysical reasonings of I'aloy, is
what wo did rtot oxpoot".

Tho younger scholars wero examined on
tho sounds ot tho lotto rs and in spelling, read
ing and Mental Arithmetic. Their perform

anccs in all of those wcro in every respect
satisfactory. Tho touchers havo very prob-
ably bestowed much attention on these
branches which aro so frequently hurried
over as of no importance.

Towards tho close of the oxorciscs, somo
original compositions were read. In these
tho students displayed not only a critical
knowledge of grammar and rhetoric, an do.
guiit stylo and cultivated taste, but a sound,
ness of judgment and genuineness of feel-
ing highly honorable to themselves and grat:- -

lymg to ineir menus.
Tho exorcises of tho day upon tho whole.

were listened to with deep interest by the
spectators. The timo. passed so pleasantly
that it was almost dark before tho scholars
were dismissed and even then judging from
tho readiness of their replies, they had hard-
ly begun to tell us what they knew. Tho
examination was conducted with strict order
and propriety by Mr. A. F. Hinman and
Mrs. C. A. Willson, tho teachers of tho
school. The success which has attended
their labors during the last session docs them
jjwro honor than anything that I can bay.

nu juuiuuiiiuasaiiu uuimy which nicy nave
displayed in tho dischargo of their duties,
certainly entitle them to the highest com.
mendation. With this examination closes
the school at tho Institute (or this vear.

I , .. . . .
ii unsunu similar institutions ue encoura.

gcd in Oregon, we may expect to sco our
children becqmp useful and happy and our
country prosperous and respected . Knowl- -

, edge, virtue, industry and enterprise, go hand
in hand. Ignoranco and vice, indolence and

I stupidity are their oppositcs. Knowledge is
the foundation of all tho former; ignoranco,
0f the latter. Happiness and ignorance can
no more exist in tho same mind than two

.:!... r ..- - .i.i'uuiuius ui iiiuucr can occupy inc same
space. K. 1.

Salem, Juno 11th, 1647.

Navies.
Iu tho United States Senate, a report from

mo navy uopartnient has been received,
showing the naval lorccs of various powers,
as follows :

Great Britain has (cxclusivo of 14 sailing
vessels and 22 steamers in tho Indian navy,
90 contract insil-ateainer- e, umier control of
Government, and i2 revenue cutters, To
tal 134 vessels, carrying 310 cunsV-trrco-

mission, 371 vessels, carrying 4,718 guns;
building and in ordinary, 300 vessels, mount
ing 15,054 guns. Total, 071 vessels, mounts
mg 17,772 guns ; manned by 40,000 men ;
of which .'cssels 121 are steamers.

Franco has in commission 187 vessels, car-
rying 4,157 guns; building and in ordinary
120 vessels and 4,025 guns. Total, 310
vessels, 8,782 guns ; manned by 27,554 men;
of which vessels 37 arc steamers.

Russia has (cxclusivo of Caspian fleet)
combining those (in commission, buildiug, or-

dinary, Ate, 17lf vessels, 5,070 guns, man-
ned by 50,000 men, of which vessels 0 aro
steamers.

The United States havo in commission 47
vessels and 1,155 guns, building and in or-
dinary, &c, 30 vessels, and 1,100 guns.
Total, 77 vessels, of which 5 aro war steam-
er?, and 2,345 guns, manned by 8.724 men.
Thii(is exclusivo of the United States rove,
nuo vessels, consisting of 13 sailing vessels ;
total tonnage, 3,110 tho wholo mounting
01 guns, and manned by 700 men.

Turkey has in commission .11 vessels and
1,418 guns; building and in ordinary, 12
vessels, mounting 002 guns. Total, 43 ves
sels, (of which 3 aro steamers,) 2,212 guns ;

number ot men unknown.
Egypt has in commission 35 vessels and

1,520 guns: building and in ordinary, 12
vovsols, mounting 002 suns. Total, 43 ves- -

scls, (of which 3 aro steamers,) 2,212 guns;
number oi men unknown.

Egypt has in commission 35 vessels and
1,520 guns ; building and in ordinary, &o.,
3 vessels, (of, which ono is a steamer) 12
guns. Total, 38 vessels, 1,700 guns ; num
her of men unknown.

Holland huu in commission 48 vessels and
308 guiiH ; building, in ordinary, &c, 80
vessels, und 1,3 14 guns. Total, 134 vessels.
(of which 4 aro Meamers,) and 1,052 guns;
number of men unknown.

Sweden has in commission 330 vessels and
000 guns; building, in ordinary. iia CO

vessels and 1,104 guns. Total, 380 vessels
(of which 3 aro steamers) and 1,854 guns ;
number of men unknown.

Denmark has in commission 00 vessels,
mounting 344 guns; building, in ordinary

&&, 12 vessels and 732 guns. Total 108
vessels and 1,076 guns ; number of men un-
known.

Austria has In commission 74 vessels and
080 guns ; number of men ttakoown.

Brazil has in commission SI vessels tad
450 guns; building, in ordinary, Ac, 11
vessels and 325 guns. Total, 43 vessels and
770 guns; number of men unknown.

Sardinia has in commission 11 vessels and
230 guns; building and in ordinary, 4 ves
sels and 220 guns. Total, 15 vessels, of
which two are steamers, and 446 gwts;
numfcer of men unknown.

lite two Sicilies have in commission 17
vessels, mounting 338 guns; number of men
unknown.

Spain has in commission 21 vessels 338
guns ; number of men unknown.

Spain has in commission .31 vessels 884
guns, 4 of which vessels are steamers.- - v

Portugal has in commission 59 vessels
and 225 guns, manned by 4,500 men.

Mexico has in commission 23 vessels and
42 guns.

Although tho whole naval force of Austria,
the Two Sicilies and Portugal, Tiavo been
stated as being in commission, the report
says "it is probable that a portion of it is in
'ordinary,' but it is not known what portion."
Theso nations havo a few war steamers, but
tho number is not known.

Tho London Spectator, after somo severe
remarks in respect to our conduct towards
tho Mexicans, which have better foundation
in reason than wo could wish, closes as fol-

lows:
"There is but one way to savo Mexico

to colonize a portion of her magnificent ter-
ritory with a people worthy to occupy and
ablo to defend it. In our paper, last week,
on the project ofcutting a ship canal through
tho great American Isthmus, wo pointed out
the admirablo opportunity now offered for
peopling the Isthmus of Tchuantepec, and
realising the incalculable natural advantages
of one of the most eligible commercial sites
on the face of the globe. That majestic re-
gion, teeming with boundless wealth, washed
by two oceans, traversed' through half its
breadth bv a naviaablo river which oflTera at
.r-- .. - . . . . . . ...
ts mourn, the finest harbor in the Uult oil
lexico, may now bo secured by English

men."
Excellent this!
Tho aged fox, fearing tho approach ofj

death, exhorted hLs progeny not to follow his
example any longer, but to lead moro honest
lives for tho future ; when a sudden sound
from tho poultry ymd reached his car aud
produced tho exclamation

"Out hark ! I hear the terJer brood 1

A chicken, too, might cloun good!"

Marine Intelligence
AARIVCD.

Jane 03, bark Whilon, CaptGebtoa, 14 dayt from
Monterey,

lane ii7, abip Mount Vernon, Capt J. O. Given. 34
daya from Oahu.

June 20i bnir Mary Dare, Cnpt. Cooper, from Eng
land.

Paawnireri per Whiton, Rev. William Robert, ladr
and 3 children, Rev. J. II. Wilber, lady and daughter,
Means, Edward F. Folgor, Richard Andrews, George
Whitlock and J. M. Stanley.

AfeMoraiiaV The Whiton left the following vee- -
ela ot Monterey: Colunibui (74,) Com. Biddle; frigate

Congree, Com. Stockton; iloojn Portamouth, Dale
and Warren; alio, store (hips Erie and Lexington all
belonging to the Pacific squadron ; merchant Chilian
Hhip Confederation, of and from Valparaiso, with a
large cargo of dry goods and groceries; and schooners
Commodore Shubrlck and Mary Ann, both from the
Hsaawicn laanos, arm iciir. Santa Liux, about suumg
for Saint Josephs.

MARRIED On Tuesday evening, the 15th ult.,
by Rev. William Simjison, Jbkkmuii Rowland, Esq.,
to Mrs. Mjirv Ann SArrixaTON ; nil of Yont Hill Co,

L Jean Lovelady,
s.

Marietta Lovelady,
DILI. FOR DIVORCE.

APPLICATION will be made by complainant to
Circuit Court, on the intdav

of the September Term thereof, to be held on the 1st
Moaday.la Septeatber 1847, upon petltiou filed, for a
decree to dissslve the bonds of matrimony 'contrasted
between said coajslabnat and defendant. Thissts
therefore to notify said defendant, her agent or attor
ney, mat tne mm peuuon is not answered or dentee
on or before the caUlng of the said caaaa at said term.
tlie said petition will be takes as confessed and a de
cree rendered accordingly.

NESMITII & FORD,
Solicitors fur Complainant

July 8, 1647. J2-- 8V
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inc wM be said. Thaw 'Nam terse-Ja- r Ifcrm' will
bo dealt wish accsnKa fci Jaw.

' T ' J, O. GIVEN.
Oregon CKy,Jeiy5h 1847. lt--9t
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sad wW ehdrgt Mtfclaaj at , sjwH asfe ready -

pay ia encases. aswisafHaMBWiN. B. mMn -- ' " .-- . -
for Hone, or payment of evsmadtaf wtoeaata.

WiOasMttu Faas Hot. ft, IMC
airmaBiu

am.

Mania R. Aidenaaa, CoasTl,,)
ts. Box. im Drroaca.

India Aldenasa, DefeasR. V ;

APPLICATION wtf U asais Wlissslilsii.t to
CtmLm tkssWdavo

Um BtftmtMimm staW,aMMra'YaRi-WUrim.t- a

UMMVsisfy la Mf4aisMSlM7, spoil
pethioa (Ud,foraUcm W dbMtroAokaAof

assflsiaaBi aaddr- -
(wiaat. tmsis msisfsis IsasMfy Hsfeassit,
herarastoraalaraaT.ttaiifahadiilMtiisiBstai!.
awered or daawd, on m baim Um ssJbW sf saU saswt.

iHai,iMaMMiwifaMiiinHeweik- -
cd, aad a aeiaa lisstteMaet

iBewaraoMryuwwensisaaf. aara saraMarfw
that labaMsataaalTUtaaasnUBiu naatj Comrt.
as I bars iasurad nv naUaaea to Yaaabal taatv.
aadahaUsMkaFBlwaUaatoUMtesBft '

AAHYIH B. JUVtMMAl.
June 10, 1847. 10 tt

NttiM.
THE nadeiBigaad bars thk day fonswd a t-.

for la temaaastisast Oaaanl CaassuV.
km Dunne at Oranak City aasVrMiaad, amdar the

name ana nyio or jr. w . rettyswra U. '

ivwo

saM

F. W FETTYOKOVJBi
A.E.WILBON,
DAVID MeLOUGHUN.

Oregon City, Nor. 10th, 1846. 23tf.

FtKAl Sks)ol.
Tate TMlrdl MsalsMi 1 Mrs. If. M.

Sc1m1, ia thb dty, wilt
commence an Monday Jaiy the Stb aad- - wM con-
tinue eterea weeks. AH the braaebas aaaaly eoai- -
!MiiaaUWoaEaedaealMa,anUafhi in
tbk ScbooL lotether lwkh Ftak aad ObmbmbUI
Needle Work, Drawing , and Paiatkf ia MoSBetu.
aad ia Water Colas,

8tifetaUatkwffltoriTea,net'oafrrte the bitoN
lectaal bMrereawat ef the sejaila,' bat abate their

BMJutaaaaiaaaaat MMelraad ber net
aadleacenerieaeeaaateaaher, eaahle hat to aejw
uw mm win ma jnaeiaisaHaMWUOB.

Tw&m&iwdhmnmimMmk J6
iac the School, aatiT the eleee ef tho Wisdia. For
farUier partiealan, toaaanef Xn. Theratoa.

Rarsasiicsa.- -

His Excellency, Geo. Aberaethy, 1
Hob. A. A. Skiaaer, OreroaCily.
Rev. Geo. Gary, )
Dr. Mateae WhibBaa, WaJlawaUa.

Oregon City, Jane 84th, 1847. t ly I?

STOP THIEF!!

t

STOLEN oatofmyhoaeseathe llthef tbsimontJi,
articles of clothlns? and bediaff. aad will.

them my pocket book, coatsinTng the foUowiag papera
to wit: one note of hand for 9 150, made Angina thi
5th, 1845, by S. W. Mess aad eademd by Jeha G.
Campbell and payable to saeer bearer. Abaaaaho
one note of $350 payable to m er bearer ABgaat5tU
1848 ; also one note for $200 doUam awde pavabl..
to me or bearer by H. M. KaJgbtoa, dated NoVeaber
1845 and due the 1st of November 1847 : aba eau nob,
of $150 due November 1st 1847; aba eaa aeto far-43- 1

75 mr.de by Nctesa, MeDonaldaadTavIa
November 5th. 1845 and da NamsoWi. isuti.
payable tome or bearer, bearing tea par WaXLtterest
inn ooio uoui pan ; a credit on uw back I talnk, or

315: also one note for ft 13 aad sssw e u.mJ.
payable to me by Nat Ford, Dec, 1845, aad dae oo
day afterdate. Theat were maay mherpapaiB ia th.
book that are not now recollected. v

I hereby caution ail poisons against atmhilatrhi
notes or articles of protisrty.

A liberal reward will be paid to any penm who wilt
recover and return to me any part er all af said prep.
ertv.

Multaamah CHy, June 19, 1847.

per
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CttMeJs "Temlem.

BURNS.

RECEIVED, Toalea,
at " ouse oi job ii. UOSJeb. a ei

HramliBa. twntaUvm alnsTf 9 --!.
3 hales Hrawn KhMtlns 1 O haU WLI. n,- -. ivm'
ing; 9 bales Blue Cottoa Shirthg; 30kegeNaiksa- -

; miu ow maa mta oaw rues; s kensuperior Tobacoe; 9 cases Gea4a. lae Bootes 1 ease
heavy Beotete.

a t to supply of Tea. Bagar, Melassaaand

June 94, 1847. " ' nl
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